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COUNTY REPORT

County Plans Provide Modern, Safe Highways
By Bl RTON W. fHACE 

Cewity Supervisor
National Public Works Week 

will be observed next week. 
May II thm«gh 17.

That's net very exrtting 
news, III crant you. hut the ex 
citement in Los Angeles ('nun 
ty   if ,iny cm lx> stirred hy 
something thais so taken for 
granted should renter around 
the rnunty's highway program

Thanks to a l*wd of super 
visors and a road department 
which share a knowledge of the 
importance of roads. Uie coun 
ty is engaged in a vigorous | 
program of unparalleled pro-! 
portions. I

OtR CONT1MING goal is 
to provide the most modern.! 
efficient, and safe highway] 
system possible at the lowest 
cost This goal was established) 
in l!MO, when county super-1 
visors fldopttd a master plan! 
of highways Is a foundation for 
today's exteiMve road system I

Since Ihit time, the popu- 
lauon has increased from Just 
lev than thn» million person* 
to seven million   a pheno-| 
menal 1W per cent. More tnv' 
portantly so far as roads are! 
concerned, the number of ve 
hicles has catapulted to 43 
million, about a 250 per cent! 
jump. i

With the increase in people 
and vehicle*, the master plan 
of highway* has been contin 
ually amended to meet the 
growing needs. Gas tax funds 
are put to their best use to ful 
fill the plan

     
THIS YEAR, as an example 

of the massive program, con 
tracts for 49 project* valued at 
$13 2 million are in progress as 
of today and contracts for 711 
projects valued at 1121 million i 
have been .auanted since last' 
summer. I

Bear in mind that about half 
of the road budget is ear 
marked for protect.'; within the 
county's 77 cities This is a 
practice not always followed) 
by some counties, who usei 
their gai tax revenues for the 
unincorporated areas only

This aid-to cities plan Is only 
logical, since the motoriM 
doesn't care about political ju-j 
rlsdictions   be wants to trav 
el on a continuoot. adequate, 
well-maintained system.

rules and communities find 
that roads are a lifeline to 
progress and prosperity. And 
the County is helping them 
construct those lifelines.

* '* *
SEVEBAL musicians and 

singers finalists from the 
Fourth District have earned 
the right to compete In the fi 
nals of the county Battle of 
the Bands" judging on June 27 
in the Hollywood Bowl

They wiU compete as part of 
six bands, three combos, three 
\ocal soloists and three vocal 
groups for the top spot In each 
division.

The finalists include the Pa 
cific Coast Jazz Ensemble 
(Santa Monica area). Coind-

Bids Due 
June 10 on 
Road Work

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to 
day skid bids will be opened 
June 10 to Improve 2Hrd 
Street between Normandle and 
Vermont Avenues.

  Work of this half-mile proj 
ect will consist of reconstruct 
ing and widening the existing 
roadway to provide a fully-im 
proved four-lane highway with 
parking lanes, curb and gut 
ter," Hahn said

Traffic signals and street) 
light*- will be installed at the! 
228rd Street-Meyler Avenue in-j 
tertsction and signal* at the 
WSrd Street-Vermont Avenue 
intersection will be modified.

The signal system from Nor 
mandie Avenue to Vermont 
Avenue will be interconnected 
to provide for a smooth flow of 
traffic on 223rd Street.

While work u> in progress, 
an-ess to all property within 
the construction area will be 
provided

Through traffic will be sub 
ject to the following condi 
Uons
  223rd Street   One lane in | 

each direction will be main 
tained at all tunes.
  Meyler Street - May be 

closed at it* intersection with 
223rd Street during excavation I 
and paving operations I
  Normandle Avenue - 

Existing traffic lanes will be 
maintained at all times
  Vermont Avenue in the vi 

cinity of 223rd Street - May be 
closed during the construction 
of a county Sanitation District 9 
sewer project.

dental Jazz Quartet (Manful- 
t a n-Hermosa Beach area), 
soloist .Inol Schneider of Tor- 
ranee, the .Jennifer's Hatbox 
vocal group (Manhattan 
Reach), ami the Third Time 
Around vocal group of Ix>ng 
llc.ich

Also thr Mayfalr High Chor 
al (iroup from the l/)ng Beach 
area, the Mira Costa High

Dance Group from Manhattan 
Beach, the Pains Verrtes High 
Dance (iroup, and the Tains 
Verdes Drill Team ngnce 
Cirnup.

MUSSELS, which are unfit 
for human consumption, are 
quarantined through Oct 31. 
according to the county health 
department.

The quarantine signs are 
being erected in strategic 
areas along the coast, and ev- 
i ryone is asked to give cooper 
ation to this public health mea 
sure.

Tur quarantine is necessary 
because poisonous plankton 
contaminates mussels during 
the May 1 to Oct. 31 period.

and this is the oniy way to pro 
tect the public the health offi 
cer said.

ABAI.ONE and crabs do not 
feed on plankton and are. 
therefore, free of poison

Mussels may stJll be used as 
bail hut must bo broken npen 
and placed in containers 
marked in large print: "Mus-

se.ls niav contain poison   un 
fit for human food "

During the summer months, 
the number of poisonous plan 
kton in coastal waters can in- 
crrasp suddenly, resulting in 
shellfish heroming toxic within 
a few days. This is the reason 
mussels are put under quaran 
tine when laboratory tests 
show them to be dangerous
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Tour of j 
of Kings' ]
.tames Mason narrates this 

do-minute color film. Vanessa 
Rpdgravp and Smbhan 
McKenni read from historical 
literature that highlights th« 
history' of the 600-year-old 
church Close-ups of the artis 
tic detail of thp Abbey, which 
has been th? site of some of the 
most important events in Brit 
ish historv. also are shown.

Film Offers 
Famed 'Hall

The final film in the t.os An 
geles County Museum of Natu 
ral History' documentary film 
series at Harbor College \vill 
present a look at the most fa 
mous church nf Protestant 
Christendom

"Hall of Kings: Westminster 
Abbey" will be shown at R 
p.m.. Thursday. May 22. at the 
Seahawk Tenter. Admission is 
free

NuMade
Salad

Safeway Brand

Fruits

reSS Pure | |/?T) Balanced Ration

Fruit }S Pooch 
reserves! JS?. Dog Food

Lucerne
Instant 
eakfast

<§) Pineapple Juice
4

lii <S> Tomato Juice
Edwardseverage

Cke<«e el Pkvera 
Le-Oi Or lef«lv

Tm MM ftuMtil BedM Jiilci 
«••• 8««fl

® Applesauce B
($) Grapefruit s Town House

egetables
Truly Hi*
Facial 
Tissue

<S> Green Beans Tsw 4-15Tomato Soup
S> BitxadeSoap 
S) Cleanser
S Salad DressingsChunk Tuna
* Dry Milk issK

lucerne Ice Milk

Roasts
Cooketl 
Hams

Joh»-fwlly

range Juice 
<$ Meat Pies «SS

^ 27

Boneless Roast 
0-Bone Steak^ 
Chicken Fr 
BeefRibSteak 
Turkey Roost _
ZZSL M.$O9t Pork Steaks 
==^——-^ freihPorkCh
Canned Ham Veal shoulder
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IfitiiiiJ 

-^Qft<
WMKIM^lQ

Sdemy TeUfcptrte %? IV1?

Sliced Bacon

• MrallUclUW'Uv'i

Franks Ste ^ 59* 
Sliced Ham i±s£ 59*

trttl For SMdii 

nb»)»-Tall

Valencia Oranges
Italian Squash '-'
White Potatoes
Yellow Onionsjvw*. 3 ft W

 rapdralt JuUer Xit1

MiU RDM VKHIJ 
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»\ ^/fl(/^ SHOP BUYS!

II__ UuniCenter Ham Slices 
HormelCurellS »!*»

— WattnndoM rtT •. 10*

z«Mdi ocdwesm, sir 
Artichoke* at r.4r

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers
TORRANCE BLYD. at ANZA • PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE • 1355 N. AYALON at PAC. CST. HWY. • CARSON AT WESTERN
TORRANCt WILMINGTON TORRANCE


